
1 As soon as she arrives we _______ (start) the meal. 

2 If he _______ (answer) all the questions, he would have passed the exam. 

3 If we stayed in tonight, what _______ we _______ (do)? 

4 I _______ (be) home earlier if I hadn’t missed the bus. 

5 Would he work late tonight if the boss _______ (ask) him? 

6 The teacher told us that the exam results _______ (not arrive) yet. 

7 She said that she _______ back later (call).  

8 My father _______ (smoke) a lot but he gave up ten years ago. 

9 My car _______ (repair) at the moment. I had an accident last week. 

10 The film star’s photo _______ (take) when he was shopping with his girlfriend.  

11 She’s so happy! She _______ just ______ (offer) a new job. 

12 When we _______ (check in) I’ll ask for a window seat. 

13 Celebrities _______ often _______ (see) at the best London restaurants. 

14 If we don’t use less electricity, global warming _______ (get) worse. 

15 He told me _______ (sit) down. 
 

16 My brother’s really good at ski / skiing. 

17 I didn’t spend enough long / long enough checking what I’d written. 

18 If I wanted to buy a car, I would borrow / had borrowed money from the bank. 

19 I’ve just moved to this town and I’m looking for the library / the library for. 

20 It’s too / too much hot today. 

21 You went to Spain for your holiday, did / didn’t you? 

22 I forgot turning / to turn off the television when I went to bed last night. 

23 He used to play / was playing rugby when he was younger, but he doesn’t now. 

24 People who / what work hard usually do well at their jobs.  

25 Could I have a little / few milk in my coffee, please?  

26 I asked him whether he spoke / did he speak Russian. 

27 I can’t afford going / to go on holiday this year. 

28 There are any / no good bookshops in this town. 

29 It’s quite easy to find / finding their new house. 

30 Do you know where the bank is / is the bank? 

31 What _______ beautiful dress! Where did you get it? 

32 I’ll stay here _______ he arrives and then we’ll leave together. 

33 That’s the man _______ car I hit last week. 

34 She likes modern art, _______ she? 

35 If I’d _______ it was your birthday, I’d have baked a cake. 

36 Do you like _______ new Mel Gibson film? 

37 I’ve just booked _______ wonderful safari holiday in South Africa. 

38 I didn’t _______ to like sport but now I go to the gym every day. 

39 Manchester is the town _______ I was born. 

40 You didn’t really enjoy the film, _______ you? 

41 In many countries smoking has been _______ in public places. 

 protected   banned   reduced 

42 A lot of students work _______ waiters to earn some money. 

 as   for   by 

43 The new teacher really _______ me to do well in my exams. 

 promoted   encouraged   increased 

44 These plates are dirty. Put them in the _______. 

 sink   shower   washbasin 

45 I have so many _______ and I still can’t find a job.  

 qualifications   experience   training course 

46 We met at _______; we were colleagues. 



 work   college   school 

47 My maths teacher isn’t very _______; he only explains things once. 

 patient   impatient   patiently 

48 Do you remember the _______ when he jumped off the balcony? 

 script   plot   scene 

49 I bumped _______ my cousin at the supermarket. 

 at   on   into 

50 The show sold _______ in one hour! 

 off   out   in 

51 It’s 3.30; I must p_______ up my children from school. 

52 D_______ in schools isn’t as strict today as it used to be. 

53 If you want to get fit, why don’t you t _______ up tennis? 

54 I have always loved the violin. As a child I thought of becoming a v_______. 

55 We buy so much we always need a t_______ to carry things in the supermarket. 

56 It’s too expensive for me to live on my own so I want to m _______ back home. 

57 My exams start next week. I must r_______ over the weekend. 

58 The meal was terrible. We should c_______ to the manager.  

59 Pupils are sent to the head teacher if they don’t b _______ in class. 

60 Who is in c _______ of this department? 
 

61 Do you know where the bank is / is the bank? 

62 It’s quite easy to find / finding their new house. 

63 There are any / no good restaurants in this town. 

64 We can’t afford going / to go on holiday this year. 

65 Could I have a little / few milk in my coffee, please? 

66 People who / what work hard usually do well at their jobs.  

67 He forgot turning / to turn off the television when he went to bed last night. 

68 You went to Italy for your holiday, did / didn’t you? 

69 She used to play / was playing tennis when she was young, but she doesn’t now. 

70 I asked her whether she spoke / did she speak Russian. 

71 It’s too / too much hot today. 

72 My sister’s really good at ski / skiing. 

73 I didn’t spend enough long / long enough checking what I’d written. 

74 If I wanted to buy a motorbike, I would borrow / had borrowed money from the bank. 

75 I’ve just moved to this town and I’m looking for the post office / the post office for. 

76 He hates modern art, _______ he? 

77 That’s the woman _______ car I hit last week. 

78 If I’d known it was your birthday, I _______ have bought you a present. 

79 What _______ beautiful coat! Where did you buy it?  

80 You didn’t really enjoy the film, _______ you? 

81 I’ll stay here _______ she arrives and then we’ll leave together. 

82 I’ve just booked _______ wonderful skiing trip to Canada. 

83 Liverpool is the town _______ I was born. 

84 Do you like _______ new Hugh Grant film? 

85 I didn’t _______ to like sport but now I go to the gym every day. 

86 She told me _____ (sit) down. 

87 If people don’t use less electricity, global warming _______ (get) worse. 

88 As soon as she arrives we _______ (start) the meal. 

89 If she _______ (answer) all the questions, she would have passed the exam. 

90 If we stayed in tonight, what _______ we _______ (do)? 

91 We _______ (be) home earlier if we hadn’t missed the bus. 

92 Would she work late tonight if the boss _______ (ask) her? 



93 The teacher told us that the exam results _______ (not arrive) yet. 

94 He said that he _______ back later (call).  

95 My father _______ (smoke) a lot but he gave up ten years ago. 

96 My motorbike _______ (repair) at the moment. I had an accident last week. 

97 The film star’s photo _______ (take) when he was shopping with his girlfriend.  

98 He’s so happy! He _______ just ______ (offer) a new job.  

99 When we _______ (check in) I’ll ask for a window seat. 

100 Famous people _______ often _______ (see) at the best London restaurants. 

101 It’s too expensive for me to live on my own so I want to m _______ back home. 

102 I have always loved the violin. As a child I thought of becoming a v_______. 

103 We buy so much we always need a t_______ to carry things in the supermarket. 

104 If you want to get fit, why don’t you t _______ up tennis? 

105 D_______ in schools isn’t as strict today as it used to be. 

106 It’s 3.30; I must p_______ up my children from school. 

107 Pupils are sent to the head teacher if they don’t b _______ in class. 

108 Who is in c _______ of this department? 

109 My exams start next week. I must r_______ over the weekend. 

110 The food was terrible. We should c_______ to the manager. 

111 patience   fortunate   lucky   careful 

112 manager   till   shop assistant   customer 

113 department store   baker’s   supermarket   shopping centre 

114 star   plot   extra   director 

115 government   relaxation   survival   organize  

116 professor   student   pupil   timetable  

117 full-time   permanent   part-time   retire 

118 painter   music   inventor   cyclist 

119 luckily   fortunately   carelessly   comfortable 

120 city centre   cottage   suburbs   village 
 

121 My history teacher isn’t very _______; he only explains things once. 

 patient   impatient   patiently 

122 They met at _______; they were colleagues. 

 work   college   school 

123 He has so many _______ and he still can’t find a job.  

 qualifications   experience   training course 

124 The concert sold _______ in one hour!  

 off   out   in 

125 The new teacher really _______ me to do well in my exams. 

 promoted   encouraged   increased 

126 A lot of students work _______ waiters to earn some money. 

 as   for   by 

127 In many countries smoking has been _______ in public places. 

 protected   banned   reduced 

128 She bumped _______ her nephew at the supermarket. 

 at   on   into 

129 Do you remember the _______ when he jumped off the balcony? 

 script   plot   scene 

130 These plates are dirty. Put them in the _______. 

 sink   shower   washbasin 
 


